HI Umpires’ Managers Performance Feedback Report

Name: ____________________________  Tournament: ____________________________
State: ____________________________  Location: ____________________________
Date of Birth: __________________    Dates: ____________________________

Overall standard: [ ] good [ ] satisfactory [ ] poor  Team membership: [ ] Good [ ] satisfactory [ ] poor

COMMENT IN DETAIL

Pre-Tournament Preparation with TD and Umpires (as per feedback report received from earlier assignments for Umpires below 25 years age):

Personal Support to Umpires / Reviewing Umpiring Issues (focussing on Umpires below 25 years age and concentrating on specific areas of development and for individual Umpires):

Building Team Spirit Amongst Umpires (Attitude towards the game):

Dealing with Organisational Arrangements:

Co-operation and Support with TD and Technical Team:


General:

RECOMMENDATION

[ ] Capable of higher level events  [ ] Good
[ ] Continue using at this level  [ ] satisfactory
[ ] Potential for higher level events with more experience  [ ] Poor
[ ] Not meeting the needs of this level of event

TD - Print Name: ____________________________
Signature: ____________________________  Date: ____________________________
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